The value of predischarge ICD tests in patients with a successful peroperative test.
An internal cardioverter defibrillator (ICD) is normally extensively tested during implantation. The necessity of retesting prior to discharge of the patient is a matter of debate. In our material of 30 patients undergoing first-time implantation of a transvenous internal defibrillator system, we retrospectively compare the predischarge defibrillation test with the peroperative test. A successful peroperative defibrillation test with no failed shocks at 10 J below maximal energy level was followed by a successful predischarge test with the same safety margin in 18/19 patients, while one patient required a maximal energy ICD shock for conversion at the predischarge test. We conclude that the predischarge defibrillation test can be omitted if the peroperative test was successful, with no failed shocks at 10 J below maximal energy level and if the shock therapy is set to maximal energy level.